The Non-Aerosol Alternative.

The AutoFresh™ Pump utilizes “pumped air” to disperse Neutralle® Air Neutralizers into the room.

• Hi-tech dispenser creates a “We Care” image.
• Smart Chip programmable operation.
• Up to 100 day refill life.
• Visual and audio indicators signal “Change Me.”
• One dispenser controls up to 6,000 cu. ft. of space.

Battery Power Indicator
Flashing yellow light provides labor saving “at-a-glance” checking of batteries. Yellow light stops flashing when batteries are low.

Empty Refill Indicator
Flashing red light indicates it is time to insert a new Neutralle pump refill. Eliminates all guesswork for maintenance personnel.

Customized Dispensing
• Adjustable Spray Interval
  The time between sprays can be adjusted from 5 to 25 minutes, providing customized odor control and saving you money!
• Night/Day Sensor
  Saves you money by providing odor control only when needed. The functions of this internal switch are:
  - NITE - Unit will function when area is dark. Unit will stop dispensing when light is sensed.
  - ON - Dispenser runs 24 hours-a-day.
  - DAY - Unit will function when light is sensed. Unit will stop dispensing when lights are off.

• Long-Lasting Refills
  Based on switch settings, refills will last:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME SETTING</th>
<th>ON/DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 MINUTES</td>
<td>30 DAYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 MINUTES</td>
<td>15 DAYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 MINUTES</td>
<td>10 DAYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 MINUTES</td>
<td>5 DAYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 MINUTES</td>
<td>2 DAYS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Long Battery Life
Monthly battery replacements are a thing of the past. Smart Chip technology extends battery life to one year or longer on one set of alkaline batteries... a big cost saving feature!

Audio Indicator
Works in conjunction with the red and yellow L.E.D.s. One sound is emitted for low batteries while a different sound indicates an empty refill.

Keyless Lock
Prevents refill theft without a key.
Optional keyed lock available.
Uses all TC Air Neutralizer Pump Refills